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Diamond dream come true
Writer gets a taste of national pastime

Collegiate Banking
David Monroe

Staff Writer

Rodney and I knew what our next
task was. We rushed over to the Knights'
bullpen and covered the pitcher's mound
with the tarp. We then put sandbags on
the comers to hold the tarp down. A
high five was in order, as we knew that
we had done this by ourselves.

What we had to do next was what we
were really there for to put the large
tarps on the infield. This required the
strength ofeight men pushing against a
pipe, allowing the tarp to unroll. The
wind made it difficult, blowing the wet
and muddy tarp back in our faces.

We eventually covered the left side
of the infield with the first tarp. With the
second tarp, we covered the right side of
the diamond. Our job was done.

What made the occasion even more
special was that this was only the sixth
time in 50 games that the tarp had been
put on the field.

The job did come with some advan-
tages. We received free drinks for the
rest of the evening, free tickets for the
rest of the season, and we were paid
handsomely for about 15 minutes of
work.

Despite the dirty hands and shoes,
being a member of the ground crew for
one night was worth it. I will always
remember one steamy summer night in
which a friend and I were able to fulfill
a childhood dream and be a part of a
professional baseball team.

employees who were looking for pro-

spective workers to help the ground
crew after the game.

The way in which we were selected
for this glamorous job is a neat story
within a story. Two of the eight ground
crew members failed to show up for this
game. As a result, two other crew mem-

bers, Ken and Dave, came through the
stands trying to recruit two substitutes.

As it turned out, Rodney and I would
be their first and only recruits. We were
asked to do the job because we were the
only guys sitting together who were
without a date or a drink in our hands.

Rodney and I did not hesitate to say
yes. For us the baseball fanatics that
we are this was almost a dream come
true. This was probably as close as we
would ever come to actually being part
of professional baseball team, even if it

was as members of the ground crew.

Immediately after the game, we
charged onto the field and awaited in-

structions on what to do. Ken and Dave
helped us put the tarp (large pieces of
plastic that protect the pitcher's mound,
infield and otherdirt areas from rain) on
the visitor's bullpen.

"Baseball, hot dogs, apple pie and
Chevrolet."

An unknown scholar made this com-

ment about America's favorite national
pastime baseball. As the dog days of
summer wind down, so does the base-

ball season. So let me take a moment to
reflect on one of my fondest memories
of the past season.

This quote may not have much rel-

evance at the level anymore.
The only place it may hold any truth is
in the bush leagues better known as
the minor leagues where one can still
go and enjoy baseball, hot dogs, apple
pie and even have a shot at winning acar
on fan appreciation night.

My journey took me to Charlotte on
a humid July night in which the home-

town Knights, a Double A affiliate of
the Chicago Cubs, were hosting the
Huntsville (Ala.) Stars, an Oakland Ath-

letics farm club. In attendance with me
was my UNC hallmate, Rodney Cline.

We arrived at the ballpark about 45
minutes early. Our objective was to
obtain the autograph of Todd Van
Poppel, the Stars' rookie phenom and
the A's first-roun- d draft pick.

After battling young kids, adults and
other autograph seekers, we finally
gained a good spot in the front row
beside the Huntsville dugout. After
watching Van Poppel exercise for about
25 minutes, we saw him finally make
his way over to the dugout. We were the
third and fourth persons for whom he
gave his John Hancock. Mission ac-

complished.
We then took in some ballpark hot

dogs and soda before settling into our
general admission seats on the first-ba-

line at cozy Knights Castle.
The game turned out to be a drag as

Huntsville trounced the Knights, 17--

The Stars lit up the Knight sky as three
Huntsville players hit their first home
runs ofthe season. The game got so ugly
for the Knights that their second
baseman pitched the ninth inning.

However, it was neither the auto-

graph, hot dogs nor the game itself that
made this night so special and interest-
ing for me.

On this night and this night only
Rodney and I were honorary mem-

bers of the Charlotte Knights' ground
crew. During the eighth inning, Rodney
and I were approached by two Knights'

comes with something every student can use.
Pizza, pop and rock . . . and much more!

Open a Collegiate Banking Express account with
a minimum of $50 and get a lot of extra-s- including a
coupon for a free medium one-ite- m Domino's pizza,
a free 2-li- ter bottle of Coke and over $100 in music
and video discounts from Tracks and Record Bar.

Collegiate Banking Express is a banking program
designed specifically to help college students like you
eliminate the danger of running out ofmoney.

Collegiate Banking Express includes:
Your choice of two money saving checking

options: No MinimumSM or OrganizedSM Checking.

Free 24-Ho- ur Banking at all First Union 24-Ho- ur

Banking Machines.

Fast Money service for quick transfers from your
parent's First Union account to yours.

First Union VISA with no annual fee for the first
year.

Bounced Check Protection when you qualify for
Instant Cash ReserveSM.

Come to our downtown office at 105 East
Franklin Street from August 1 9-- 30 to open your Colle-

giate Banking Express account and take home our
special pizza, pop and rock giveaways.

"PASSAGETO CAMPUS"

Haro Impasse Mountain Bike
TAH7 (tOf-A-A

formally $36900 iUYV OJw.

Bauer In-li- ne Skates
Tune-U-p Special
Where the Pros Go for Service

GetThe Class
YouVe Always

Wanted
And . . . while you're there, be sure and register to win an Apple Macintosh

computer and StyleWriter printer!

Pizza, pop and rock offer good for a limited limeallOSE. Franklin St. office only. You must be 1 7 yean ofage and possess valid proof ofcollege enrollment to enter.
No purchase is required to enter computer sweepstakes. Drawing will be held October 7,1991. Winner will be notified immediately.

PiZTA. POP & ROCK
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Be one of the first 500 students to pre-lea- se furniture for fall and
we'll give you 20 off your first month's rent.

If you want to make a good impression this year, there's a
class you should register for, no matter what your major. It's the
class you'll get from Cort Furniture Rental.

Not only does our furniture look smart, renting it is

smart. You get to choose the style of name-bran- d furniture you
want. It won't strain your student budget. And it saves you the
hassle and expense of moving the old stuff that's been sitting
around your folk's attic back and forth each semester.

We also rent TVs, VCRs, microwaves, and other
kitchen essentials, plus bedroom and bathroom linens.

So call your nearest Cort showroom and get the kind of
class you won't find in a course registration booklet.

CORT
FURNITURE RENTAL

Rakigh: 1820 New Hope ChurchRd., 919-876-75- 50

Durham: 5400 Chapel Hill Blvd. , 91 Chapel Hill: 919-929-50- 75
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FIRST UNllOM, CHAPEL fllLL, N.C.

fS mNoi available In Tennessee and Florida. "Offer valid on approved credit only, with parents or student may qualify on hisher own.
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